
MONTH!. Y NOTES

ST ALLAN'S DEBT

At tlu vniimiviiwmcllt n| tliis. tin- last war of the 
nineteenth century. it is highly desirable for us to 
<oiisiilvi mu debt. ami thv waysaml means fur relilov
nig it

As is known to soiiiv of our congregation. thv crypt 
mm lists I for Sunday school purposes was at first 

tin only part of thv building available for public 
worship

I luring thv jK-riod thv work upon thv u j ijwi portion 
ol Ihv building was going on. and at its completion thv 
niuiicv that had Ism rnisvil u|mn mortgage livvainv 
exhausted In this wav it vaille alunit that thv vx 
insists incurred in furnishing tin choir, and rendering 
it lit for use lie.•atne a floating debt.

It was alunit this lime that St. Cyprian's church 
was built, and u|mn its completion thv priest in charge 
of St Alban's and a large |mrtion of thv congrvga 
lion, withdrew from us to licconiv invmlivrs of thv new 
church.

This gave a wrx serious as]H-ct to thv outlook for 
the Cathedral, during thv six or seven years of general 
business depression It is from these circumstances 
living so often overlooked, that people wonder how it 
is that for a ntimlier of years St Alban's was barely 
able to meet her current cxjK-nscs. and could not pay 
off her floating debt, nor the interest on her mortgage. 
We are glad, however, to tie able to state, that during 
the last three wars the floating debt has, through the 
efforts of certain liberal gentlemen, and a committee 
of Synod, been extinguished

There is now as a result of so many new houses 
living latch built in this ncignlmurhood, of our at 
tractive services, and from other causes, a congrvga 
lion that often taxes the capacity of the building . and 
that could doubtless lie increased, jxrhaps doubled, it 
we were able to provide comfortable seating acconm 
dation for the extra ntimlier.

It remains therefore for us to decide U|mn the 
proper course to take under these circumstances : and 
whatever mistakes have Isen made in the past < what 
human undertakings are free from them 1 : we of this 
congregation and of this Diocese, cannot, if we would, 
i sca|s from our rcsjmnsihilitics.

Tin simple facts that confront us are these That 
the legally established Cathedral of this diocese, the 
building in which we of this congregation worship. i» 
invoiv <1 in debt and that a debt owing for anything 
in connexion with the worship of (lod. is repugnant to 
tin feelings of cun tight thinking Christian man, 
a grievous hindrance to the advancement of true 
religion and a stigma u|mti the good name of our 
church

Si that the position in which we of this congrcgn 
tion find ourselws m this the o|wning month of the 
last war of the century is this worshippers in the 
U autiful choir of a partie built Cathedral, situated in 
the most progressive and desirable residential pinion 
of our fine cite, '-onfronted In a debt that is a burden

to iis. and a bar to out progress, unable to provide 
satisfactory seating accomodation for numbers of fam
ilies who would otherwise join us and assist in ad 
valuing our common interests, occupying a ]xisitiuti 
towards other churches of the diocese that exposes us 
to searching criticism, and yet apparently wanting in 
that enthusiastic energy that is absolutely necessary 
to successfully grapple with the problems that con 
front ns.

This Ising our situation, what shall we do? Sit 
down ami liewail our difficulties? If we do that how 
can we expect the churches of the diocese to collie to 
our sup]*>rt1 Let us rather, like high spirited, etier 
getic, loyal churchmen, resolve to make this last year 
of the century memorable, by uniting to devise ways 
ami means to pay off the existing debt, and at the 
same time to provide the necessary increased acconio 
dation for the church people who are building and 
buying houses in the neighbourhood of the Cathedral.

As a scheme for attaining this end the following is 
suggested

Let a small committee say three he a pp lifted for 
the set purpose of obtaining subscriptions from the 
wealthy, in amounts ranging from jti.ooo upwards : 
this committee living expected to raise two thirds of 
the whole sum reipiircd.

Another committee of perhaps five or six living 
up|iointed to solicit subscriptions from those whose 
means are moderate, for the purpise of raising the 
remaining one third. The payments of these subscrip 
lions could Ik- spread over the whole year ; and as an 
iiidiiccmcds to suhscrÜK- liberally, it might be stipu
lated, that until tlu whole re<|tiired amount was pro 
mised no one would Ik called upon to pay a cent

This proposition would include the S.l.ooo necessary 
to add a seating capicity of loo to the present build 
ing along with the present debt ; and if carried ton 
successful issue, would redound to the honor of our 
Church, ami Ik- prolific in vitalizing influences on the 
cause of true religion throughout this diiK-ese

I-'ellow churchmen, this |iro|iosition is before you. 
If you do not like it, bring forward yours, and we will 
make it known.

All are rejoiced to know that the Driest Vicar has 
passed through the dangerous illness with which he 
was threatened. and hopes soon to Ik- in his place. 
To a Pastor the Christmas worship is always a season 
of unusual joy. and to Ik- then laid aside requires spi
nal grace and patience It was, therefore, to Mr. 
Andrews a double trial. taring his first season w ith us. 
He had the widespread sympathy of his people for his 
comfort and prayers for his complete restoration.


